Elder Morgan Wong 黃冠雄長老
Born in HK, I went to WSU and UW to study Civil Engineering. I came to Seattle and joined SCAC
in 1991. I’ve served in college ministry for the last 35 years, in the GB for the last 30, in Missions
for the last 17, and as an elder at SCAC since 2008, and that’s my passion. I’m married to Betty,
and our kids are the students and orphans that we have served over the years. My hobbies are
many, but a few can be reflected in the things that are always with me: my camera, my computer,
and my Kindle.
出生於香港，大學時期，來到華州就讀兩所最大的大學，專業是土木工程。1991 年來到西
雅圖加入西宣。過去三十五年在大學生團契服侍、三十年在執委會、十七年在宣教部，2008 年被按立為長
老，這些便是我一生所熱愛的。我和妻子 Betty 的兒女便是我們事奉多年的學生和孤兒們。我的興趣極為
多樣化，但從我永不離身的相機，電腦，和電子書，你也可猜到一二吧。
Jason Chan 陳志山
I’m a transplant from Toronto, Ontario in Canada. I developed a passion for Scripture as an
intern at Peninsula Bible Church in California (2005-2007). Emily and I were married in 2008
and moved to Seattle in 2012 making Seattle Chinese Alliance (SCAC) our new home church.
We’re blessed with 3 kids ages 4, 7, and 9. I have served as a member of SCAC’s Governing Board
since 2016, most recently as the Secretary. I serve in the English Ministry’s family fellowship
and Children Ministry Parent Council. Outside of SCAC, I serve as a Bible Study Fellowship men’s
group leader with some men from SCAC in the group. I’m always up for fellowship over some dim sum and
good milk tea.
我是從加拿大多倫多移民過來的。2005 年當我在加州的 Peninsula Bible Church 見習兩年的日子中, 建立了
我對聖經的熱愛。我和 Emily 在 2008 年結婚後，2012 年移居西雅圖，西宣便成為了我們屬靈的家。神的
祝福讓我們有三名子女，分別為四歲、七歲、和九歲。我從 2016 年至今，在執委會服侍，更是今屆的執
委會書記。在西宣英文部的事奉有家庭事工，和兒童事工的家長委員會。在西宣以外，我也是研讀聖經團
契的組長，帶領一個弟兄研經小組，組員包括一些西宣的會友。我喜歡與朋友一齊吃點心喝奶茶交誼的時
間。
Kevin Man 文家樂 (Treasurer 司庫)
I am from Hong Kong and came to Seattle in 1986. I joined SCAC in 2003. I was involved in
Outreach Department and Welcome Team. I’ve been the Treasurer for SCAC for the last two
years. I am married with a beloved wife, Connie and we have two adorable children, Arthur and
Isabel. I like to travel everywhere.
我來自香港，1986 年來到西雅圖， 2003 年加入西宣。我參與了中文堂的外展部和歡迎團隊。
在過去的兩年裡，我擔任西宣的司庫。 我和心愛的妻子 Connie 有兩名可愛的孩子，Arthur
和 Isabel。 我喜歡到處旅遊。

Alycia Lee (Secretary 書記)
I was born in Seattle and have lived here all my life. I was baptized in 1993 at SCAC, and our 2
sons have been raised at this church. I started serving on the Mission Board around 15 years
ago and found that God has given me a heart to share Jesus with others! I have had the privilege
of seeing God work miracles to draw His children closer to Him. This has happened both here,
with family and friends, and abroad when working alongside Missionaries. What an honor it is
to see the Holy Spirit change hearts and lives! There's no greater JOY! Other things I enjoy are
reading, hiking, spending time with friends, and mentoring/discipling believers. Prayer has become a HUGE
passion in my life in recent years. God is just so amazing!! =)
我在西雅圖土生土長。1993 年在西宣受浸，我的兩名孩子亦是從小在西宣成長的。大約 15 年前我開始在
宣教部服侍，從而發現神給予我的是一顆喜愛傳福音的心。無論是本地在親朋好友中間或海外與傳教士同
工時，皆能有幸地見證神親自吸引人認識祂的奇妙作為。能見證聖靈動工改變人心和生命，是何等的恩典!
是何其喜樂的事! 此外，我的興趣包括有: 閱讀，遠足，與朋友相聚，及帶領信徒更深認識神。而禱告在這
些年中更成為我生命中不可或缺的一環。神是多麼的奇妙啊!

Denny Chau 鄒漢榮
I am originally from Hong Kong; came to Seattle in 1974. I was baptized in SCAC in 1981. I
have been serving GB and Outreach Department for the last 15 Years and have been a seeker
class teacher for 14 years. My passion is to spread the Gospel to those who have not heard the
Good News. I have a lovely wife, Rennie, a daughter Janice, son-in-law, Yilin, 3 grandchildren
Cameron, Sydney and Ethan. I love to travel the most!
我在香港出生，於 1974 年來到了西雅圖。1981 年在西宣受浸。過去 15 年在執委會及外展

部服事，而在慕道班亦服事了 14 年。我熱衷於向未得之民傳講福音。我太太是 Rennie，女兒和女婿是

Janice 和 Yilin，三名孫兒為 Cameron、Sydney 及 Ethan。此外，我喜愛旅遊。

Thomas Tse 謝忠武
I am from Hong Kong, and I moved to Calgary, San Jose, Vancouver and finally settled in Seattle
in 1991. I joined SCAC in 1991. I was involved in Youth and Adult Sunday School and traffic
monitor. I am now attending SOS and Emmanuel fellowships. I have been a member of the
Benevolence Fund and Governing Board for quite a few years. I am also a SCAC “janitor,” that’s
whenever there’s a need I am willing to serve. Spiritually I am passionate in studying
Bible. Earthly-wise I enjoyed golfing and doing elliptical while watching detective movies. I
have a wife and 3 children.
出生於香港，先後移居卡加里、聖荷西及溫哥華，最後於 1991 年定居西雅圖，同年亦開始參加西宣。我

參與的服事有青年事工、成人主日學及交通督導員。現時是雅歌及以馬內利團契的團友。我亦在執委會及

慈惠基金服事了數年。此外，我稱自己為西宣的雜役，意思是任何西宣有需要的地方，我也願意在哪裡服
事。屬靈方面，我喜愛研讀聖經，俗世方面，我喜愛高爾夫球，運動時看偵探片。已婚並有三名孩子。
Catherine Leung 梁忠安
I was born and grew up in Hong Kong. I went to college in California, came to faith during my
freshman year. I started attending SCAC in 1996. Single with no children, I am a proud aunt to
many nephews and nieces. I became interested in missions 30 years ago and have been on
numerous STM trips. I am a member of the Mission Board and serves as a System Analyst at
Wycliffe Bible Translators. I enjoy new recipes, old movies, and travels.
我在香港出生和長大，在加州上大學，我在大學一年級的時候信主。於 1996 年參加西宣。
我單身沒有孩子，但我有許多侄子和侄女。三十年前我對宣教產生了興趣，並多次參加短宣隊。我是西宣
差傳部的成員，並在 Wycliffe 聖經翻譯機構擔任系統分析員。我喜歡嘗試新食譜, 看古老電影和旅遊。
Richard Chan 陳立基
I was a HK immigrant and attended New Life when Stan & Lisa were counselors. From there I
served as Koinonia chair when it was formed and was one of two counselors at Challenger from
its beginning. Later I moved up with the students to become New Life’s counselor. When SCAC
started to have more immigrants, I moved to the CM side and served at the High School
fellowship, then college and later young career fellowship at Joshua. I currently served at the
Deacon and Mission Board and chairing the Outreach department. My passion is sharing the
gospel to the unreached.
我是來自於香港的移民。當年我參加由 Stan 和 Lisa 作導師的新生命團契。此後，當大學生團契成立時我
擔任其團長，亦在挑戰者團契成立時擔任其中一名導師。當移民潮湧入時，我轉往中文部服事，由最初的
高中生至大學生，到後來的職青團契(約書亞團契)。現時我在中文部的執事會及宣教部服事，我亦是外展
部的主席。我熱愛將福音傳給未得之民。

